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Gastrostomy is commonly used to provide long-term enteral nutrition to patients with feeding impairment, such as dysphagia, or in whom insertion of nasogastric tube is impossible. Several conduits are available: with or without a balloon or an external bumper. Regular replacement is needed for long-term access. Some complications associated with gastrostomy tube replacement were reported, such as fistula tract disruption, gastric outlet obstruction, gastric ulcer, cholangitis, and pancreatitis \[[@ref1]\]. Duodenal perforation due to tube migration or erosion is rare, and we herein present a case with a short literature review.

C[ASE]{.smallcaps} R[EPORT]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=======================================

A 33-year-old female patient with nasopharyngeal carcinoma, who was receiving chemoradiotherapy and gastrostomy feeding because of dysphagia, visited the emergency department for gastrostomy tube dislodgement. A temporary 20 Fr silicone Foley tube was re-inserted without fixation on the skin. After insertion, kidney, ureter, and bladder radiography showed contrast medium passing through the small intestines \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. However, the patient developed vomiting and diffuse abdominal pain 3 days later, which were aggravated by gastrostomy feeding. Physical examination revealed diffuse abdominal tenderness without peritoneal signs. Supine abdomen radiography showed the advancement of the balloon of the Foley tube. Abdominal computed tomography (CT) revealed malposition of the Foley tube with free air around the third portion of the duodenum \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Emergency diagnostic laparoscopy was performed for duodenal perforation.

![(a) Abdominal radiography showing the contrast medium from gastrostomy passing through the small intestines. The balloon of the Foley tube was found in the antrum of the stomach (arrow). (b) Computed tomography showing the balloon of the Foley tube that advanced to second portion of the duodenum. Free air and fat stranding were noted around the tip of the Foley tube (arrow), leading to suspicion of duodenal perforation](TCMJ-31-280-g001){#F1}

Two working ports were inserted via the right and left upper quadrants. During the operation, we found intact gastrostomy fistula tract, but the tissue near the third portion of the duodenum was necrotic. The mesocolon was opened between the ileocolic artery and the duodenum. A 5 mm perforated hole and the tip of the Foley tube were found outside the duodenum \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Laparoscopic duodenorrhaphy was done without the available omental patch. A 24 Fr gastrostomy tube was re-inserted for future feeding, and jejunostomy for temporary feeding was performed as well. She recovered well and started gastrostomy feeding on day 5 after the operation without evidence of leakage and was discharged on that day. The jejunostomy tube was removed 1 month later, and she is currently undergoing chemotherapy.

![Kocher\'s maneuver was performed, entering the retroperitoneal cavity. (a) Necrotic tissue and a perforated hole on the third portion of the duodenum were noted during blunt dissection. (b) The tip of the Foley tube was found penetrating the duodenal wall](TCMJ-31-280-g002){#F2}
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Gastrostomy feeding is the usual choice for long-term enteral nutrition in patients who cannot tolerate oral feeding. The gastrostomy tube can be placed percutaneously, laparoscopically or using the open method. Each technique has its advantages and disadvantages, but they all share similar complications, with rates of 73% for minor complications and 5% for major ones \[[@ref2]\]. Minor complications include wound infection, tube leakage, and tube dislodgement, whereas major complications include gastric outlet obstruction, gastrocolic fistula, and peritonitis due to leakage of gastric content or food into the peritoneal cavity. Scheduled replacements are usually safe and are done nonsurgically by the bedside. The reported complication rate for replacement is 1.3%; the most common complication is fistula tract disruption, which can be critical if peritonitis occurs \[[@ref3]\]. Other complications, such as gastric outlet obstruction, colocutaneous fistula, cholangitis, pancreatitis, and esophageal or intestinal perforation, had been reported as well \[[@ref1]\].

The types of gastrostomy tube are percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) and low-profile balloon gastrostomy \[[@ref4]\]. PEG uses devices with internal retention disc and external fixation plate. Low-profile balloon gastrostomy is used for well-established stomas (4--6 weeks after open gastrostomy) owing to the button devices. The button devices can be divided into two types: obturated (with a mushroom-shaped tip as the internal retention device) and nonobturated (with a balloon tip as the internal retention device and an external stabilizer to prevent migration). The nonobturated type is most commonly used for routine replacement. A Foley catheter may also be used as a temporary replacement gastrostomy tube when the gastrostomy tube is not available. However, migration due to inadequate anchoring to the skin, gastrointestinal peristalsis \[[@ref5]\] and absence of interval markings on the shaft to recognize is a problem.

Moriwaki *et al*. \[[@ref6]\] first reported duodenal perforation due to compression necrosis by the tip of the PEG tube. A similar mechanism, such as ball bulb syndrome, was proposed, which is gastroduodenal obstruction by incarceration of the gastric submucosal tumor. Kim *et al*. \[[@ref1]\] reported a pediatric case of intussusception of the duodenum into the stomach and duodenal perforation after gastrostomy replacement. The appropriate gastrostomy tube, balloon volume, and catheter length, bearing in mind the small size of the stomach of children, should be taken into consideration. Rossidis *et al*. \[[@ref7]\] reported a case of distal duodenal perforation after Stamm gastrostomy creation using a 20-Fr silicone Foley catheter. The patient recovered well after emergency suture repair with the omental patch. Migration of silicone Foley catheter due to the absence of bumper and compression necrosis due to the relatively rigid tip was the likely mechanisms. In our case, a 20 Fr silicone Foley tube was used for temporary gastrostomy without external anchoring. Duodenal perforation developed 3 days later, with balloon migration and tip compression as the possible causes.

Mucosal ulceration due to traumatic injury from the protruding tip of balloon-type gastrostomy tube has been reported by Seidner and Ghanta \[[@ref8]\]. Overinflation of the balloon also played a role. Relocating or replacing the tube with a low-profile internal bumper, instead of proton pump inhibitor or acid-suppression agents, resolved the ulceration and bleeding in their case. The use of histamine H~2~-receptor antagonists had no significant impact on and may not prevent gastric ulcers \[[@ref9]\]. Appropriate placement and gastrostomy tube are the ways to prevent ulcerations.

In our case, the duodenal perforation was confirmed by CT and needed emergency operation due to peritonitis. We chose diagnostic laparoscopy first, and the whole procedure was completed by laparoscopy. The postoperative course was uneventful. This is the first report on gastrostomy complicated by duodenal perforation that was managed by laparoscopy. The advantages of laparoscopy are decreased postoperative pain, early recovery, and early ambulation, which are associated with improved safety and effectiveness.
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========================

Based on our experience, replacement of the gastrostomy tube with a temporary Foley catheter can cause duodenal perforation due to tip migration and compression necrosis of mucosa by balloon. External anchoring should be performed and replaced as soon as possible with a button device, even surgically if needed. For duodenal perforation, emergency management by laparoscopic repair is safe but should be thoroughly explained to the patient and performed with great caution.
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